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discuss means to secure from the fedJourney through the bullrushcs It ljs
eral government ana congress a statePRESS CLUB ELECTSquite witnin tne possibilities mat ine

Infant had lSeen provided with' some of ment regarding the future policy Of the j

government in , the disposition and de- -
velopment of public oil lands' In this j

state. The session will last two days.
the embalmjnjr stuff, or something like The Iloat in Value The Best in Quality
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It,- at least.

ITS OLD OFFICERSThe magic preserver was none other
than raspberry Jam. .

The secret was discovered by Mre.
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r;. Poisoned by Headache Powder.
Seattle, Nov. 8. Jennie Chapman, 27

years old, employed as a waitress" in a
downtown cafe, is in the city hospital
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and will probably die as a result oil

Frank Hamilton,, 18(f East Tenth street,
last ' night, when she went down Into
the family cellar to get a Jar of fruit.
Mrs, Hamilton noticed a small pint Jar
of raspberry Jam or, ratljer, .a, Jar that
had contained the sweetr standing "tip- -

The first annual election ' of officers
held by the Portland Press club since
the adoption of the club's present con-

stitution vbi held yesterday, the offic-
ers temporarily' elected when the club
was flTst organized last "summer being

poisoning She was found lying uncon-
scious on the sidewalk, by a policeman.
Reviving for a few minutes after being
taken to the' hospital, she declared ahe

Claim Liquor Campaigners Are

r Planning to Run in Floaters;

Have Been Colonizing, :

right and empty except for two- - per-
fectly preserved dead mice in the bot-
tom, Tbe little rodents, according to h3d swnllowed a headache powder in areelected by a practically unanimous drug store and remembered nothing af--
Mrs. . Hamilton s theory, ate ' all the tr ;

Jam and became so full that they were
Unable to climb out of their glass pris-
ons The Jam fermented, 'forming a
wonderful alcoholic preservative. Our Semi-Annu-al Sale of Silks

If prohibition fails "to carry In this
county" today it will not be because
of the lack o watchers and challengers OffepslTepy ReLOGICAL REMEDY FOR ECZEMA
at the polls, as arrangements Vera per

are. doing the greatest silk business in the store's history. All day long the aisles have
been crowded with enthusiastic buyers women who have learned to look to this store for good silks

fected at the mee,tinsr Of the Ministerial
!socifttlort yesterday to have the voting
nd counting t every polling place In

Tortland watched from : the time . the
. polls " open ' until the Jast- - .ballot is

counted. . e

vote. .: r,

The newly elected officers who will
hold office until the first Monday In
November, 1911, are: ' ;

President, Sydney B. Vlncfnt, of the
Associated Press; vice president, John
Li Travis, of The Journal; Lute pease,
of the Pacific Monthly, and O. C. Letter,
of , The Oregonian; secretary, Mark
Woodruff, of, The Oregonian; assistant
secretary, Fred W. Vincent, of the
United Press; treasurer, James 8, Tyler,
of The Journal; historian, N. J. Levlnson,
of The Oregonian; directors, John J.
Harriton. of the Carman; P. E. Sullivan,
of the Catholic Sentinel; W. G. MacRae,
of the Sketch; Fred ;W" Bell, of The
Journal; Jack Barrett, of The Oregonian;
O. C. Merrick, of the Associated Press;
and Charles N. Ryan, press representa-
tive of the Orpheum theatre.

Oil Men Want Policy Declared,

' Bakersfleld, Cal., Nov. 8. Oil f men
from every section of California- - will
meet ljj .Bakersfleld next Saturday to

SPIRITS FOR RHEUMATISM
The increased use of' spirits for

rheumatism is causing considerable
discussion among the ,. medical fra-
ternity, 'It is a wonderful Cure
when mixed with certain other In-

gredients and taken properly, The
following is the formula: '

"To one half pint of good whiskey
(or, cherry wine If It is preferred)
add one ounce of T.orls compound
and one ounce of syrup. of Sarsapa-rlll- a

compound. Take in tablespoon-fu- l
doses before each meal 'and be-

fore, retiring." - ', r.i.--:-

i Any druggist haa these ; ingredi-
ents or will quickly get them,, any
one "can mix them. This formula
was' published here last winter and
hundreds ?of people " were promptly
benefited. ,

at the right prices. Again tomorrow and Thursday the same splendid
values will be offered. Thousands of yards of spick and span, new silks
at savings from one-fourt- h to one-thir- d. Every countermand table in the
silk deparpent is given over to the displav of, this season's best styles
and colors, and all priced so cheap you can't afford to stay away. fv

,r Over 300 '. men' are assigned to
V this work and they are all Instructed

Many" different 'remedies ' have ' been
tried for Ecaema andother skin ale-ease- s.

'But It: Is now. known that the
only possible cure' is a mild, soothing
liquid made up of Oil of Wintergreen,
Thymol, Qlygerine and other Ingredi-
ents so carefully compounded that each
ingredient has Its proper ,f feet. ,,: ,

This compound is now made up In
the D. D. D. Prescription: Ten years of'success 'and thousands of cures show
the 'merit of this wonderful compound,
but the most convincing proof la a trial
of the remedy by any eczema sufferer,
k D. D D. will prove to'you that you
can be cured. The very first drops will
give you Instarit relief. Get a trial bot-
tle today, ,; gkldmore Drug Co. ; , '

to challenge every : unregisierea voier
who attempts-t- vote, see that he pro-

duces six bona fide freeholders' to swear
,to iila residence In the precinct and tq
keep a. close watcn on ine reaainjj ana

, counting of the ballots. ; : '

n VJ n Hltiann nt tha White Tem
ple,, In explaining what" had ,ben done
In the ay of assigning watchers and
challenfeers, said that the Ministerial
BKKnriattoji. havlns; done everything: In

New Plaid Silks on Sale at 89c
A splendid line of double, weight, heavy Taffeta
Plaid Silks1 of fine soft finish, silks that are 'ex-
ceedingly; durable, and extremely fashionable,
shown in an endless assortment of pretty color
combinations with heavy $atin overplaids of con-
trasting shades. They cptne in browns, greens,
reds black and white; reseda, gray,, navy, etc.,
etc. Regular $1.25 silks, priced specially CQ
for this sale at ..i ...;... .... ,...... .OIJC

Skinners Satins at $1.35 Yard
Yard Wide Satins genuine Skinner Satins that
are warranted, to wear two seasons. Shown here
in every wanted shade, satins that are the fin-
est that can be produced for the price quoted
and will wear longer and give more service than
any similar fabric on the market. The usual

--price has been $l.S0..a, yard, the new dJlVOC
price will be ..... ,7V. V

Us power, to make Oregon dry, had
at that place In the fight: when

all that remained to do was "to watch
,ni1 ,v Tf wa win rtHrtV, .Wfl" tnilRt HAVt YOU PURCHASED
see that prohibition piohiUltt). while If

- we lose we must begin tne rigni an
over again next Wednesday morning,

im-c- tII Mnnhnur hn Via a been" in (10 1AZO.R YET?YOUR-- :

tlve charge of the prohibition Campaign,
predlctea mat erroris wouia oe maue iu
cast thousands of Illegal votes in Port-i- n

n,V fTolonlraition la. helnz carried on
by the wet ferces ln'the north end lodg,

,'lin- - hnuses." declare? Mr. , Hinshaw.

The Best Dress Goods of the Season'.'We have absolute proof that nunareas
of.-- floaters ' were housed and fed
there with the view of voting against
prohibition, but we don't pro-
pose to be. defeateiTln this" way? Our
watcher . and : challengers have' been

You Can Buy
$2.00 and $2.50

Razors
And Each One '

Honed
Stropped, Set and
(V Guaranteed '

at Only 97c

You Can Buy
Wade (SI Botcher
. v,Wostenholm

Brandt Pipe, ikl,
Ben Htir, Peor-le- ss

and Era
Razors on

30 DaysVTest

posted ana me errorts 01 me uquor men
will fall of its purpose.' J t

Th Ihh hi effni-t- a o the "drvn."

New, Stylish, All-Wo-ol Dress Goods That Are t-- J ttWorth $2.00 to 82.50 a Yard, Tomorrow at P A OU
Another special purchase of these beautiful new Dress Goods placed on sale tomorrow for the first
time they are' just like the dress goods we like to selltheir styles are right their, quality is relia-

ble; and we know they will prove satisfactory to every purchaser. We bought them from a maker
whose goods we have distributed for years, and at price reduction'! that permit of splendid savings.
Included are the most beautiful, fabrics for dresses, suits and separate skirts-'-a- ll wool and 56 inches

;wide refined, modest colorings In striped and checked suitings, handsome gray mixtures, fine
quality plain goods in blue, black, brown,, green, etc etc-r-fabr- ics that A
$2.C0 to $2,50 a yard, priced for this sale at , vltwU

was made, last night when a parage, a
big meeting at, the White Temple, an
overflow at the Grace Methodist clwch

' and .14 street meetings were heM. t The
parade started at the X. M. C'A. build-i- n

nd nrif at tha White Tpmnle
whuro Michael- - J. Faanlnff, noted- - tem
perance '.orator was the principal

' 'speaker.
, Th rain that foil at . Intervals did

not dampen the "drys" but they marched
through the" wet. streets, siioutlng their
slogans,1 urging the, pedestrians to at--
tai'rl tha mpotlnira ,t.Th unpRknrs rnn. Shaving Supplies ofall kinds at Cut Prices

This Entire WeeR. See Our Window Displaytlnnafl thnir' aiiHraHsaH nn , the Mtrfit
comers in spite of the, rain and thou-- i
ands of, people fathered on the- - cor mmners,-standin-

g. In the rain to hear the
talk., ,

lWatchers were assigned to the polls
"fot" today and the last detail of the cam- -

Plgn ' was completed, Today tho
' workers of the movement are resting
at the headquarters, Superintendent J.

Safety Razors Lather Brushes
Strops, Hones.Mirrors.TalcumSeLtc.

Let the Thanksgiving table lack nothing to enliven the spirit
of the family or guests let it be rich in its linens as well as in

R. Knodell,, of the anti-saloo- n league,
,. said, last night that everything had been

done that could be done and that he
was confident that the vote of the peo-pi- e

of the state would be with the
' cause today. . , ni '

RESiHsiilt- -

the. viands thereon. In the spirit of the day we've reduced our
regular prices on some of the most desirable lines for instance;

40o Tray Cloths on Sale Wednesday 25b
.''' f " .' 'if v.

A splendid line of all linen Damask Tray Cloths, shown in neat de-
signs, Jinished with hemstitched edges; They are 18 by 27 OP
inches; regular 40c values,' reduced . . . ... . . . . . . .. . . . . .'XOC
OOo Tray Cloths: on Sale Wednesday 42c
Fine all linen Damask Tray Cloths, of excellent quality, shown in

ti attractive new designs, finished with hemstitched edges; fO
- regular 60c values, reduced to lC4

Colegate'i Shaving Skap . .'. . . . Be)

W'illaimi' Shaving Stick- - .;w...20i
Colegate's Shaving Stick ....20e
Berset Shaving Cream .....20
Johnson's Shaving Cream ti.20
L.'Euxesis Shaving Cream ,.40
Imperial Talcam, special at . ,20
Mennen's Talcum for ...... 15
Williams' --Talcum for . . . .'.20e
Squibbs Talcum, special at 20f
Colgate's Talcum, reduced to 1K

$1.00 Sensor's," on sale at only 77
75c Scissors, on sale at, pair 57s)
50c Scissors, on sale at, pair 37t)
$1.50 Pocket (?lasp Knives . ,97
75c Pocket Clasp Knives for B7

$2.00 Brandt. Safety Raxor for 97,i
$3.50 Yale Safety Razor for $1.04
$4.00 Ward Safety Razor .2.4T
$2.00 Real Safety Razor for 7 ;

$2.00 Brandt .
Self-Honin- g' Razor

Strops v97
$3.00 Brandt Razor Strop ' f1.49
$5.00 Brandt Beat Razor Strop, ex--

tra special at only, each ; .f2.97 (

$2.00 Brandt Rubber Brush ..97,
$2.00;Bi;andt Water Honea . . 97V
$1.25 Shaving Mirror for 'i;..S7f
65c Shairing Mirror, apecialat 47t .

75c 'Shaving Mugs. jpecial at 47
Williams'. Shaving Soap . . . . . . 5

$1.50 Lunch Cloths lor 81.15 7 5o Damask Reduced io 59c
Self-Honin- g

Strops

Regular $2

Now 97c

A special offering of good, durable, full bleached
Damask, full 70 inches wide. Comes in a large
assortment of desirable designs in pretty flowers
and figures, the kind that always sells at -

75c a yard, reduced to d7C
$2.50

Razor 97c

An unusually fine assortment of all linen Tea
and Lunch Cloths, shown in a large variety of
designs in pretty dots, flowers, and figures: They
come 36 inches square and sell regularly $t' 1 C
at $1.50, specially: reduced to

50o Damask Reduced to 42c
A special sale f aplendid wearingjfufl bleached
Damask of fine mercerized finish. Comes full 60
inches wide and shown, in a large variety AO
pretty designs; best 50c grade, reduted to

Every Man so Expert Razor Sharpener Thirty Days' Trial 85c Damask Reduced to 67c
Fine, full bleached Damask that !sall pure linen.
Comes in neat, new designs, and full ;

inches wide. Reeular 85c line, reduced to Ol C
We s?ll this $3.50 Stop-
per during this sale for $2
and. on a 30-da- y trial. If

i i i i

4 f More light Is wanted by th:; small
home owner living, on the rim of the
city. Yhile ' the Portland Railway,

' IJfcht & Power company has declined
tq extend the fines and install street
Rights In the southeast portion ef the
rlty, are , being made from
iither outlying districts. So strong have
these complaints been made, and ' so
urgent is the need of light, that the
ways and means committee of the city
council yesterday afternoon adopted a

asking City Attorney Grant
an4 Mayor Btmon to take the question

' up with the compf ny for adjustment.
- Councilman. Rushlight Introduced tlitj
Mucstion b,ctol"e the committee. Hesaid
thatmany people in the Seventh ward
bad reported to him that they could not
Ret street lights, :The enly response
they cpuld get from the company was

, that the city was under contract lo In- -

stall lights outside of a limited area,
and they were on the. soutsld; .The
rapid growth In the outlying districts

' the past year' has neeessltated the im-

provement of streets;

22-in- ch Napkins to match, f2.25 a dozen ,

Strop All MaKes
Any . style razQ'r, .the old
style or the newer safety
makes, can be stropped
'with this simple .device.
No experience is necess-
ary. Sale price is, ?2.00

u.

JPVL RAN NT'S back. You buy without
AUTOMATIC RAZOR STROPPER risk. Price now is ?2-(M- ) WomenslSKnit Underweap

; The assortment of styles, sizes, fabrics and qualities are so

Cross Cloves
great that it is possible to please people of the most exacting taste
and to fit every figure. For tomorrow we specialize on two lines
of underwear and two lines of hosiery considerably underpriced.

Union Suits at 70o I Vests and Pants 98ofourth and Washington Streets
DEMANDS RENT FOR : ,

A special offering of women's
fine heavy Wool Underwear of
excellent wintjer weight. The
most popular style vests and
pants in all sizes, garments that
insure plenty of warmth and
are exceedingly durable;' best
$1.25 values, on sale at QO
only ;..vOC

GREAT SACRIFICEJ PIANOS

A very unusual sale of women's
ribbed, fleeced lined, winter
weight Cotton Uniftn . Suits.
They come in all sizes and in
white color, good styles that fit
perfectly and are well finished
throughout; best $1.00 7Q
values, at I i
Women's Hose 10o
Women's heavy fleece lined
Cotton Stockings, made , with

B, M. Lombard, to whom the county
' sold the old poor farm, ort the Canyon

road for .1150,000 six montha ago, Is
UOW,trying to compel the county to pay
rent for: use of the entire farm, though

: only a little more than an acre of it is
being occupied for county purposes. :

When i the sale was" made the county
- court reserved the free use of the farm

PIANOS 22 PIANOS ' X,C3. ' CJ
Plastic ribbed top and double

Children's Hose 15q
A sale of children's fast black,
fleece lined, fine ribbed Cotton
Hose, made-- with reinforced heel
and toe, all sizes. Exceedingly
durable stockings that are fully
worth 25c a pair, on sale 1 C,
at only IDC

T" for six months. This perldd expires
next- - Saturday." ; Th sum of $119,fl00

;remalns unpaid on the sale and the in-

terest on this monex for the next six
' months will nmount'to $8185. c Lombard

heel, sole and toe. They come
in all regular as well as out
sires;-th- e best 35c values 10
in the city, priced at SJC

. asks the county to remit the interest.

SECRET OUT AT LAST
' IT WAS RASPBERRY JAM In Notion Dept.

Post Card Albums 40c' Tf ftaffllng secret' of the ancient art
of embalming has been penetrated after

Twenty-tw- o (22) : Pianos shipped "KereH or-- another
party, turned over to us to sell for what they will
bring. They want the money or good monthly in-

stallment contracts. Samples can be seen at our
, store. 3i Deliveries pwill be made from the storage
rooms." This is done in order to give you every ad-

vantage of expense saved in handling. If you want
a piano at less than factory cost, you. want to secure
one of these. Do not delay or you will get left. These
are not the cheap kind, of pianos usually sold by so-call- ed

special agents, under Cvari6us; pretexts, Sbut
strictly high-gfad-e pianos of a well-know- n make. To
see .them is to buy them. Our guarantee goes with

ages of research. - Scientists, who have
been mum on the puzile of the mum-
mies for centuries 'may now be expected
to explain how simple it was to turn
the trick after all. Like all esoteric In

Womeng Winter Glove Special
" 40c Wool Gloves VKnSpecial Tomorrow V
A special sale tomorrow of Women's and Misses'
Fine All-Wo- ol Gloves that fit perfectly and look
well. They come in the. popular plain shades and
iancy colors and in all sizes! The kind that OC
sell regularly at 40c a pair.Special at JC

Women's Winter Glove Special

ventions and arts, the embalming roeth
od was perfectly easy, , It originated
with the Egyptian housewife. t When

' little Moses started on v his i eventful

A special : offering .of Over 500 Post
Card. Albums, shown with good duality:
black linen cover and black leaves. These
fine little Albums hold 500 cards and sell

'regularly at 85c, each Your choice AQ
at only . . , . ,1 . . .... ...... ...Tty L

75o Collar Pins ai 30o
An xtra special offering of about 50Q Col-

lar, Tins, showri ' in the popular bar and
crescent shapes, with pretty rhinestone set- -'

tings. They come one pin in a box and
sell regularly at 75c each. Triced for OQ-Wednes-

selling - at . , O

Hair Crushes for 20o

every one.
Steinway

Pianola Piano 75c$1.00 Doe-ski-rf Gloves
Special lor Tomorrow.

--WEliEB mw-kM--kW-- , Another special saje of the celebiated Kayser Doc-an-d

chamois cplors. They wash nicely and lookKoh!er&ChaseJ
land wear Jike leather. Usual $1.00 values

JpccjULcriiiUf
Hair Brushes, shewn j'ith 13 row of fcoofj
quality bristles. These are the pretty ebony
finished silver trimmed brushes that U

regutarly it 50c and 75c each. Ymr J f m
choice (his al

:

Concert Todayl 106 FIFTH STREET now on sale at . , , . ; . . . . . '.NEXT TO PERKINS HOTEL
See Page 13.

.3


